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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advert;»« r-. intending to rnal,"

uaue s In iheir a«is. should notify us ol
at!r intention to <1 11 >t later than Mon-
lay morning.

Administrator's notice, estate of Fes-
tns Roberts.

"?Notices in Bankruptcy. Rauscher &

Shira, Samuel Allen and J. H. Forcht
Douglass stationery
Farms for rent and sale.
Cooper & Co's suits.
Kirkpatrick's optical L'ood-
Zimmerman's jackets, etc.
Rockenstein s Milliner}-sale.
Bickel s February store news.
C. dcT's furniture.
Amy & Brown's local.

Admlntsiiators and Executors of estates

-an secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office, and persons making public sa: \u25a0
? heir note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

"Precisely 12o'clock last night
The 18th century took its flight.
Full many a calculating head
Has racked its brains: its ink has shed
To prove by metaphysics fine
A hundred.meaus but ninety-nine.
While at their wisdom others won-

dered.
But took one more to make a hundred.
Strange at the l*th century's close
While light in beams effulgent glows.
When bright illumination's raj-
Has chased the darkness far away.
Heads filled with mathematics lore
Dispute if two and two make four.
Go on. ye scientific sages.
Collect your light a few more ages.
Perhaps as swells the vast amount

A century hence you'll learn tocount.
The above was written on New Years

day of 1801. by Theodore Dwight. Like
then there are people now who do not
seem to know ihe difference between 99

and I<H).

?Winter is showing some backbone.

?No man elevates himself by getting

"on his ear."

?Once again the English dogs-of-war
barked up the wrong Kop.

?Some U. S. Senators used low

words in a high place last week.

-The "black list' at the Opera House
last Saturday scored a great hit.

- Kop means head in Dutch, and the
English lost their's at Spion Kop.

- In politics as in cooking a pudding

is a soft thing with plenty of plums.

?Lcn Shira has opened a stationery

and tobacco store in the Palace Club

?Remenyi, the ureat soprano, sings

in the U. P. church. Feb. 21. Hear her.

?AH this is year let us all

come to onrs. and snbscrilje for the

CITIZEN.

-The school house of Mars was dam-
aged to the extent of f 1000 by fire Tues-
day morning.

The Lowry House will change

hands. April Ist. a Pittsburg firm hav-
ing leased it.

But one new announcement this,

work?that of Henry A. Wagner of

Jefterson twp.

?The Waverlv is becoming famous

for its palatable meals. Mr. 11aworth

is doing well in Butler.

?Ground hog and buckwheat cakes

tomorrow will put a shadow under your

eyes if you are dyspeptic.

-The way to beat this kind of weath-

er is to sleigh it; and you should see

Martincourt <fc Co's assortment.

?Tnesday was Chinese New Years,

and all the Chinamen were saying

"Gong E Fot Tong" to each other

?The new Whitehill building of S.

Main St. will have a Cleveland-stone

front. PhillipTack has the contract.

?Saxonbnrg schools will hold a box-

social in Public School buildings on Fri-
day the Sttb, for the benefit of the
schools.

?Toe sk itinir-rink has been doing

greit business for the past few days

Not*sly fists fallen through and been

drowned yet.

The wreck in the tunnel between
the trestle and < allery was removed and

the darnitge repaired and trains were

rnnning through it by Saturday.

?A bunch of weather arrived in this

section last Thursday evening and by

Monday morning the mercury had

reached several degrees below zero.

-Our county jailhas been prisoner
less for some days, (unless an insane
man temporarily restrained is counted as

one) for the first time in fifteen years.

?Two Butler township girls heard
something bothering their chickens one
night lately and on investigating fonnd
a large opossum which they killed with
a rake.

?Preachers can denounce smoking

and cards with impunitybut they must

let corsets alone. A Kentucky preach-
er had to resign lately on account of de-
nouncing corsets,

?The Pittsburg Bowing club got

tnnimtd in Butler last Thursday night,

by a score of Butler 885, Pittsburg

718. Del Reed make the best score of

the Butler boys?lßs.

A special meeting for the payment

of membership dues and collections
made will be held by the Public Library

association in the library room, Bickcl
block, to morrow, Friday, at 2 p m.

?One wonders when he sees a theatre
troupe indulging in violent exercises,and
making loud noises on the stage, how
they can keep that up every night of

the week and travel every day, but if
yon happen to be on the s:iui" train
with them next morning yon will see

them all asleep in thrir seats. They

lead a hard life and are pretty well
worn out by the end of the season.

The iron ore that passes through

Butler on its way to the Carnegie iron
mills in Pittsbnrg and vicinity is now

taken from the boats at Conneant Har-
bor and placed in the steel carH by a big

machine called the "l*n loader.' In
the first place it is scooped out of the
hill or mine in the upper country and
loaded in cars, then run to the lakes and
dmnped into the l»oats, which steam
through the lakes to the great docks
that have been built at Conneant Har
bor; and now the invention of this big

"nn-loader" almost does away with
matin il labor in the handling of the ore.

The s.»ft, red ore, which is the l<est for
making Bessemer steel, is from the
Mcsaba range of hills in northern Min-
nesota and these hills are masses of the
stnff with a thin covering of clay and
earth It is said that the ore was dis-
covered by two prospectors, who came
across a large tree, blown down by the
wind, with the red stuff sticking to its
roots They knew its value; bought up
the hills, and afterwards sold out to

Rockefeller and others for twenty mil-
\u25a0 lion dollars.

A B|»eciol course for Public School
Teachers, at the Butler Business College
begins on May I, 1900, and VMIIcontinue
for three months. Write for particulars.
Watch Butler Business College ad. in
this paper.

PERSONAL.

H W Baine has been nomiated for
Burgess of Harmony.

John Ewing of Harmony ha- secured
a j>ension of sl7 per month.

Frank R. Hildebrand is visiting
friends in Lancaster county.

Mrs. Jane Douthett visited at her son
Will's in Jintler. last week.

Prof. Loyal Hall has been the papa of
a girlbaby since last Thr-day.

Inda D. Schull of W. Sunbury has se-

cured a pension of 9* per month.

James Fennell and C. E. Cornman of
Clearfield were in town. Saturday.

Chas Frederick of Columbiana, Ohio,

passed Sunday with Butler friends.

Clara Riley of Etna is visiting her
cousins, Misees Siebert of W W ayne St.

Will Foster has given up his job in
Freeport and is now working for L C.

Wick.

Hart Graham and wife of Youngs
town, 0., are visiting their friends in
Butler.

Marquis T. Pew of Parker has been
granted a patent on an oil well pump-
ing contrivance.

Miss Jennie Mecbling of the South
Side has returned to Boston to resume
her musical studies.

Samuel H Cooper, of Penn twp, has
a collection of relics, that ought to be
on exhibition at the Centennial.

Will Miller came over from New
Castle Wednesday, for a short visit with
his parents WlllMiller and wife of N.
Washington street.

Andy Carnegie savs that poverty is a

younji man's best capital. But don t

yon believe it. Save a little rnonev
That's what he did.

O. N. Cooper of Slippery rock twp.

was in town Friday with his arm in a

si in'/ on account of blood poisoning, the
result of a scratch on his hand.

Arthur Black of Pittsburg visited his
cousin, Frank Badger this week. Ar-
thur has been working in the steel mill
at McKee's Rocks, and has just recover-

ed froui a siege of typhoid.
Walter Gal breath of McKeati St is

rejoicing over the arrival of a daughter

at his house. Mrs. Win. Galbreath and
Mrs. Alex Beers of Evans City have
been guests at his house for some days.

Rev. Sheldon,author of " In His Steps'
criticized the newspapers at church con-
ventions, and afterwj-rds accepted the
proposition of a western paper to be
managing editor for a week. He is to

try it next month, and his experience
will be interesting.

J. D. Smith of Centre twp. came .o

town Tuesday, with a big pig. He'tnat
is the pig; dressed 685 pounds, was three
years old at the time of his death, and
was of the Improved Chester variety.
Professor Victor Bayonet of the South
Side bought the pig.

Bertha, daughter of Ferdinand Wei
gand of the West End. and Virgil I)

Gibson, one of Post Master Browns
lGOst efficient assistants, were married
\Vednesday morning at the bride shome
by Rev W E Oiler. They left on a
wedding trip to Niagara falls.

Miss Amanda Montgomery, sister of
Ada and Maud ol the West End, was

taken to the Butler Hospital last Satur-
day and Is lying very low with typhoid
fever. Friends of Miss Montgomery

hope that her illness which has been
thus far severe may be of short dura-
tion.

New students at the Butler Busi-

nes College: Millie Miller, Albert
Schaupp, Katie Guckel. Robert Wilson,

Mr. Pearce and Mr. Wick, all of Butler.

?Another proposed feature of onr

Centennial is a log cabin on the Dia-
mond, furnished as it would have been

a hundred years ago: and with old pa-

pers and telics on exhibition.

The Workingmens B. it L associa-

tion started a new series of stock at the

first of the year and 274 people subs, rib

ed for 2500 shares. This is just twice

the usual number subscribed for and it"

is said that 2<KIO shares more could have

been disposed of.

?Seventy-five dollars and some cents

is the amount of a bill we lately receiv

ed for a ton of paper? the largest we

have ever had to pay and the newspa-

per men of this country are beginning

to believe with flavemeyer that "the

tariff is the mother of trusts, and

therefore not an unmixed blessing.

- They are telling a good one on one

of our attorneys who wants to be a

ry teller but can't make it. lb- was

trying to tell of the man who secured a

lxittle of whisky, drank part of it and
then held the rest up and apostrophized
"I need thee every hour," but he got it
wrong as usual and quoted the man as

saving "Nearer my god, to thee.

?Two hunters in the eastern part of
the state lately treed a big bear-cub.
cut him down and clubbed him into in-
sensibility, and tied his feet with a rope.
They wanted to capture him alive, and
had done so, and one of them went for
a team and wagon, while the other sat
down for a smoke, but foolishly tied

the end of the rope to his leg. The
l*-ar came to, jerked his feet loose, and
started off, dragging his man through

the bushes by one leg; and it would
have gone very hard with him had not

the other fellow arrived and again done
the clubbing act.

Edgar Mela, former editor of a

Johannesburg paper Hays that there are

hundreds of different breeds of colored

people in South Africa, of which .the
Kafirs and Zulus of the east coast are

the highest type and the Hottentots of
the west coast the lowest. As for the
morality of the Kalir he Hays "that dif-
fecri according to the tribe and its prox-
imity to civilization. The Zulu is emi
nently virtuous. Infraction of the
law of morality is by
death. The culprits arc placed on the
ground with their respective heads rest-

ing upon a flat stone Then their
heads are crushed with another stone.
On the other hand, the Hottentot, hav-
ing been a close companion of the white
man, is the most immoral and deprav-

ed human lieings perhaps in existence.
The Matabeles are moral, so are the Ba
sutos and the Mashonas. The Bcchna-
nas arc less so, and tin- Bushmen rank
next to the despised Hottentots. That
the latter are as bad as stated is evident
when the Zulus will not work in the

same mine with one nor sleep in the
same room or kraal.

Closing out sale at The People's Store,
commencing Tuesday, Feb. <>\ (every-
thing will be sold); including dry goods,
blankets, underwear, hosiery, corsets,
ua>b:ellas, &c.. &c.

Tin* llamtsoiiicst ;111< 1 .Most Con-
venient Trains From Itullcr to

linfl'alo ami Koelirst cr.
The handsome new vestibnled trains

on the Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg
Railway are becoming very popular.
These trains are the only olid vestibnl-
ed trains operated between IJnflcr. Bnf
falo and Rochester and are composed of

I elegant high back seat day c mehes.
cafe and free reclining chair cars, mak-

' ing fast time and affording superior
I service*.
! Train leaves Butler da'ly at 10:12 \.

M., arriving in Buffalo I.'i I'. M and
Rochester <! :!?"> I*. M. ( orn-.ponding
trains leave Rochester ft A. M. and
Buffalo U:4"» A. M., arriving in Butler
S M P. M

Sunday Kvriirsion to Mlcglieiiy.

Beginning May -Ist IH'.t'.t and until
further notice the 1' Ar \V. Sunday ex-
cursion train will leave Butler at 8:0.">
a. m. Butler time arrive Allegheny at

returning train will leave Alleghe
ny at 5:80 p. tu. au.ive Butler at 7 :3<>,

, rate 75 cts.

Borough Primaries-

Considering the contests for the nom-
inations for tax collector and burgess

and some ward contests on coun -il. Sat-

urday's primaries were very tame, and

not more than two thirds of the borough

voters were or.t.

The following are the tickets of both
parties for borough officers:

BURGESS.
Republican. Democratic
Cyrus E. Anderson. Thomas McNair.

TAX COLLECTOR.
James M. Maxwell. Jos. Rockenstein.

OVERSEERS OK POOR.
JH. Miller. Full term Jos. Eiliott.
S. MeLure. Short term. J. McQ. Smith.

BOROUGH AUDITOR.
John W. Coulter John R. Henninger.

Nominations for School Director
and Council in the five wards are as

follows:
FIRST WARD.

School Director-
John Fiudley. Rep.
Augustus Ke<-k. Dein.

Council ?

William Johnston, Rep.
John McCune, Dem.

SECOND WARD.
School Director?

F. H. Bole, Rep.
Albert C. Dem.

Council?
Wm. A. Greenwood. Rep.
Edward McCoy. Dem.

THIRD WARD.
School Director?

A. B. C. McFar land, Rep.
Jas. B. McJnnkin, Dem.

Council ?

William J. Marks, Rep.
Chas. H. Kennedy, Dein.

FOURTH WARD.
School Director- -

James L. Garroway, Rep.
Chas. il. Heineman, Dem.

Council ?

F. E. Mitchell. Rep.

Daniel Younkins, Dem.
FIFTH WARD.

School Director -

Phil W. Rnff. Rep.
James A. McKee. Dem.

Council-
John Lowry, Rep.
James W. Thompson, Dein.

YOTK MY WARDS ON TAX COLLECTOR.

z* c

so ***

Ist ward 81 .">4 19 72 2 I 32
2nd ward k 20 12' 90 H 4 8
3rd ward 9 40 4" IK 11 30 0
4th ward 25 50 3s 7C. 1 3 3
sth ward 24 W 63 54 7 * t>

Totals 147 2:J0 !287 340 29 40 52
For the Republican nomination for

Burgess, Cyrus L Anderson received
451 votes and R. G. Nicholson 134.

The respective Republican nomina-
tions for judge of elections and inspec
tors are:

First ward. Chas. .1, Skillmen and T.
Robinson, Jr.; Second ward. Fred A
Grace and John H. Jackson: Third
ward. George 11 Thomas and George

McCandless. Fourth ward, George H.
Bickel and Elsworth Miller: i ifth ward,
James F. McClnng and A. J. VVeigand.

In the First ward there was a small
contest for the Republican nomination
for council betweeen M. McClain, the
furniture dealer; and Wm. Johnston,

the latter winning.

In the Second ward Ed. McCoy beat
Zeph. Lauffer for the Democratic nomi-

nation f«r council.
In the Fourth ward Chris. flinch

berger received 88 votes for overseer of
of the poor.

In the Fifth ward James A. McM irliu
and John Lowrv had a little setto for
council. Lowry winning.

Burgess McNair defeated Abraham
Barrickinan for the Democratic nomi-
nation for that office and now claims
that his opponent, Maj. Anderson, can-
not hold tfie place if elected unless he
resigns as justice of the place, as the
places are incompatible.

of A. S. Gibson.

A terrible accident occurred about 1 i
o'clock. Sabbath morning, at a well
owned by the Forest Oil Co. on the
Klingler heirs farm, Perm twp.. that
caused the almost instant death of Al-
fred S. Gibson. He and his son were
pulling sucker rods at the well, when
by some means the sucker-rod board
loosened and fell, striking him on the
head, crushing his skull. Mr. Gibson
had been engaged in the oil business in
Butler county for more than twenty
years. lie was born in Washington
twp. Butler county, and was a son of
David Gibson of that place and a broth
er of Martin Gibson. He was about 58
years of age and had lived in Penn twp
for eleyen years. He was recognized
as a kind hearted. Christian man, tak-
ing great interest in church work. He
was a member of the Thorncreek M E
church. His sad ending has cast a
gloom over the entire neighborhood.
He leaves a wife and four children,who
have the sympathy of the community
in this their sad bereavement.

The funeral service was conducted by
his pastor, Rev, Greenlee, and was very

impressive. A beautiful floral wreath
was placed upon the casket by the
Thorncreek Sabbath School, of which
he was Superintendent. His remains
were laid to rest on Wednesday, the
81st, in the South Cemetery.

W. S. D.

The lUaccabci's I'Vasf,

The ladies of the Maccabee Tent and
the Sir Knights, both of Butler, held
their annual banquet at Y. M. C. A. Hall
Tuesday evening, Jan. 80th.

The first part of the programme con
sisted of music and literary entertain
nient which was as follows: Music by
K. O. T. M. band, followed by introduc-
tory remarks by the chairman of the
evening Attorney W. C. Findley. Sr.
K. L. Record Keeper Baker of Butler
Tent then gave statistics of Maccabee
ism from its organization and especially
of Butler Tent. Then came a piano
duet by Mrs. J. L. Kirkpatrickand Miss
Core. Recitation, Miss Sheffield of
Chicora. Solo by Miss Mary Niggle,
The Ladies Hiye by Miss Flora Smith.
Ilutler, which vividlyshowed the bene
fits accruing from fraternal insurance
protection in the Maccabees. The last
literary preformance was rendered by-
Miss Butler of Bruin, in the form of
recitations which were much approiat
ed by the large audience and showed that
she possessed remarkable powers of
mimicry and imitation.

Then the K. < >. T. M. band very kind
ly entertained the hundreds that sat
down to the sumptuous repast prepared
by the Ladies of Butler Hive with elv
gant selections while they were being

served. Then adjournment followed.
All seemed well pleased with the enter-
tainment.

Grand Opera llousc I'itlslniry

Sol Smith Russell's best play, "Peace
fill Valley", will be put on by the stock
company at the Grand < )i>era House,
Pittsburg, next week. In this plav the
players at the Grand should make an

artistic triumph The organization
seems peculiarly well suited to Mr Rus
sell's plays, a fact that was demonstrat-
ed in the production of "A Bachelor's
Romance at the Grand some week - ago

Markets.

Wheat. wholesale price 58 60
Kye. " 45
Oats,

" 2H

Corn, "
........ 8H

Buckwheat " 50
Hay, " 10 00
Eggs, " -22
Butter, " 22 24
Potatoes, " 40
Cabbage, per lb ol

I Apples 75 £1
j Squash, small, per lb HI
Turnips, per bit 25

I Onions, per bu 50
(Jarrots, per bu 50

i Parsnips, pur bu 25
Celery per doz 1"

j Chicken, dressed, per lb 1" 12

Turkey, " 124
I " retail " 15

LKGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS

John A. Tarner, doini: businessas the
Turner Coal Coke and Mining Co., has
commenced suit in as-snuijisit ajiaiust

the Fire and Marine Ins
Co., tiie Ins. Co. of North America, the
Phu-nix Ins Co. and the Fire Associa-
tion of Philadelphia to recover insur-
ance claimed.

L. C. Lewis vs D. H. and Denton
Shira. appe il by defts. from judgment
of <KS rendered by W. A. Fleming.
J. P.

Mrs Annie E Hawk vs A Gackeu-
hiuier Bros, the Freeporr distillers, sum

Dions in trtsnass for s-20,000 for the
death of her husband. William C Hawk,

watchman in the malt tank room of the
distillery, who fell from a narrow walk
at the top of the vats down into the
cellar, fracturing his skull and causing
his death, last December.

Adam Cookson vs Andrew Buehler
and M A Hendnckson,defts and Loienz
Buehler, exr of the will of John Bneh-
ler, dee'd, garnishee, execution attach-
ment.

A. 11. Campbell vs J.. D. Henry, ap-
peal by deft, from judgment of R L 5
Gilghrist. J. P.

.VOTES.

Perry and James Kelly have been
held for assault and battery charged by
A. W. Patterson before Esq. W. A
Fleming of Petrolia.

George C. Pillow, John VV. Kalten
baugh and Robert S. Henry have been
appointed viewers on the petition of
citizens of Forward twp. tor a new
bridge over the Connoquenessing where
tile road leading from the Brown's Mlll-
Petersvilleroad to the Butler Ev-ms City
road crosses the creek.

The voting place for Centreville
borough has been changed from the
Ralston house to the Odd Fellow's
building, formerly occupied by the
Slippervrock Signal.

Oscar D. Kiester has been appointed
guardian of Sophie, Don S., Amanda
and Kiester Grove, minor grand chil-
dren of John Kiester,dee'd., of Slippery-
rock twp.

George K. Graham has been appoint-
ed guardian of William 1., minor son of
Joseph G. Fitzsimmons, dee'd., of Jef-
ferson twp.

Leave has been granted to the heirs
of Ira Staulfer, dee'd., to sell a house
and lot, part of his estate, in Harmony
to Levi Bover for Ifhi.

A citation has been issued to A. M.
Cornelius, executor of D. A. Renfrew,
and to J. L. and David Renfrew, devi-
sees, to show canse why legacies
amounting to fxH coming to their
sister. Mrs. Anna N Walker should not
be charged and collected on the real
estate.

Raymond S. Cornelius has been ap-
pointed guardian of Margaret M ,
Bertha and Marietta T. Kiester,
minor children of Josiah M. Kiester.

Isaac Meals has been appointed guar-
dian of Anna, Temoy, Ernest and
Horace Kiester, minor children of
Homer R. Kiester.

A woman has some rights before the
law that are denied a man. Among
them is the right to change her mind
and break a marriage engagement.
This right hr<s at last been recognized
by a court of law and sanctioned by a
verdict of a jury. Harris Shaffer sued
Miss Fannie Kahn forbreach of promise
of marriage before Judge Witbank, of
Philadelphia, and asked the court for
?f.1,000 damages. He lost as he deserved.
Miss Kahn admitted that she had un-
reservedly plighted her troth to Hhafer,
but contended that she was justified iri
casting him aside.?Ex.

On petition of the railroad the suit of
Eliza Blaine vs the P. & W. for ono
for the death of her son has been trans-
ferred into the 1". S. District Court, the
accident happening outside of Butler
county and the railroad being a bank-
rupt in the hands of a receiver.

The will of Fe.-tus Roberts, dee'd., of
Butler lias been probated and letters
have been granted to C. <'. Shira,adm'r,
with the wil! annexed; the will of Geo.
Liebler. dee'd.. <>f Bntler twp,, has been
probated and "letters testamentary
granted to Mary Eibel and Rosali
Snyder; also the will of Catharine W.
Shoutz, deed., of Harmony, has been
probated.

Milton H Rice and wife have adopted
Lottie, the two-year-old daughter of
Florence Lemon.

County Detective James A McMarlin
has been reappointed to fill out the re-

maiuderof District Att'y Painter's turn.
A contract dated Jan 15, 1900, be-

tween the A & W Ry Co and the B, R
iV P has be.-n filed with Recorder
Adams, by which the former company
agrees to increase its capital stock from
*'.',.'500,000 to #8.500,000.

At Mere r. Tuesday, the unit of K O
Flojd vh the "Bessie" was compromised
for , 1,100 He stepped into a hole in the
platform and was crippled.

PROI'KRTY TRANSPKItS.

Alinedn M. Barnhartto John Humph-
rey lot in l'enn twp. for S4OO.

Henry KiiumertoA. Daubenspeck
lot in Butler for $720.

H. Schneideman to J. I'. Sutton, drug
.store property :tt 200 South Main St .
Butler, for SIIBOO.

H. < . Boggs to Titos H. Both in 10
acres at Prospect for $2700.

Frank Morris to Anna Morris IH acres
in Butler twp. for *2200.

John Denny to John B Basse lot
acres in W infield for $2500.

.Lan B McJunkin to Chas P Kramer
lot in Butler for SMOO.

Clara Cornelius to .Mrs /.ilia A Gibson
lots i:i Washington twp for s4o*

W. J. liticas to George Lucas 75 acres
in Clearfield for S6OO.

Jerenr.ah Pond to T. H. Story lease in
Washington twp. for s:i9oo.

Margaret (iarvey to Conrad Barclay
150 acres in Muddycreek twp. for $2520.

John J Kelly to Bartholda Campbell
'.V.) acres in Venango twp. for sl.

W. A. Kamerer to 8. O. Kauierer HI
acres in Concord for SISOO.

Marriage l-iceiises.

William E. McClelland. ... Wiliuerding
<4race N. Bishop "

Dennis Coyle < Clearfield twp
Delia Calvert Butler
Virgil I). fiibson Butler
Bertha A. Weigand '?

William T Wilson Beaver Co
TilfieS Danibach Zelienople

At Pittsburg T B Stephenson of Scio
and Jesse Gray of McFann.

At Franklin, Win. Jankin of Butler
conntvand Delia Mehan of Franklin.

Kcilieiiyi Concert.

> /
* ' 'A ' '

Adrienne Remenyi.the great Austrian
Soprano singer, and her Concert Com-
pany, will appear in the United Pres
byterian church at * p. m., Wednesday,

I Feb. 21. under the auspicies of the
Young People's Society. Miss Jteuienyi
is a daughter of Keinenyi, the world
renowned vi-jlinst, and has the repnta-
tion of being as gnat a singer as her
father was a player, which means she
has not a superior in the world The
other members of her company are

lleiT Hervegh von Ende, violinist, and
Mr. Leonard Liebling. pianist.

The admission will be 75c for adults
and 50 cents for children. Tickets are

for sale by tin-members of the Young
people's Society. No reserved seats.
First come first seated.

Tho New ltoyal Sewing Machine is
' not made of inferior material, to sell at

j a low price. It haa been manufactured
! and sold for more than 25 years, and is

a strictly standard high grade machine.
Price $10.75 tip at Amy ct Brown's.

Music scholars wanted at 12H West
j Wayne St.

A Good Bejfinninjr.

At the call of the Chairman. Mr. 1 J.
McCandle--, the Finance Committee of
the Centennial Celebration held a meet-
ing in the Ccurt Hons" on Monday last.

Although tiie day was a very cold one
yet a good portion of the Committee
was present. Mr. Leslie P. Hazlett
was made Secretary of the Finance
Committee.

The object of the meeting was stated
by the Chairman to be, the consideration
of the best mode to secure the funds |
necessary to have a successful celebra- |
tion. Various ways were discussed. j
The Committee agreed with the views !
of the Executive Committee that SSOOO
might be needed and on motion it was

resolved to endeavor to raise that sura.

It was also on motion, resolved that the i
Borough of Butler secure, by subscrip- |
tions, S3OOO of the si id sum, and S2OOO
to be secured in similar way from other
parts of the county, and if any part re-

mains unexpended the same to be do-
nated to the Butler County General
Hospital.

The Chairman and the Secretary of
the Finance Committee were, on mo-

tion, authorized, to prepare subscrip-
tions papers for the carrying out of the
above work, and to make all possible

effort to have the sum subscribed by the
tirst of March, and report to be then
made.

On motion the Finance Committee
adjoined to meet at the call of the
Chairman.

County Centennials.

It begins to look as if all the neigh-
boring counties, that were created by
the same law that created Butler coun-
ty, would also have centennials this
year. Armstrong, Venango and Craw-
ford counties are beginning to move in
the matter. Mercer is soon to follow
and Beaver is well on the way We are
pleased to notice these movements.
Better late than never. But they all
will find plenty of work to do. It

opens up a wide field. But it conies

but on?e in a life time as the saying '3.
>7o child living now will likely be liv-
ing a hundred years hence We are
however making history lor those fol-
lowingus.

CIICKCH XOTKS

Rev. Martin of Grove City preached
in Holyoke 1". P church Sunday and
Rev. Dickey will occupy tlit pulpit the
cjiuing Sunday. Rev. Breadeu the
pastor, who is now in Florida, is report-
ed to be much improved in health and
expects to resume his ministerial duties
again in March.

The Junior young people's society of
the U. P. church gave a very pleasaut
social Tuesday evening.

Rev. Romelfanger, ot St. Peter's
church,will celebrate the 25 th annivers-
arv of his installation as a priest on the
21st.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ministerial Association will be held in
the Y. 31. C. A. hall, Monday, Feb. 5,
at ip. m. Subject. "The Bible Doe
trine of Prayer." Discussion by Rev.
P. C. Prugh, D. D., Principal, and Rev.
P. J. Slonaker, Alternate.

Oil. NOTES.

The Market?The Standard is yet
paying $1,68 and the Producers $1.70.

Perm -The Gould Bros, got a 25 bll.
well on the Henry Ziui merman last
week. It is a third sander. Wash Al-
bert was the contractor.

BUTI.KU TWP. The Forest's well
on the Bredin farm on the plank road is
dry in the lower sands but may be
worked from the 100-foot. The Forest
and McJnnkin well'on the Poor Farm
has some oil in the 100-foot, but the
well is not yet completed.

PARK THEATRE.
FAUST FKIIIAv, Fan. 2d.

"The production of "Faust" by Por-
ter .1. White and company, at the Opera
House, Tuesday evening, was by far the
verv best attraction of the kind that lias
come to the Hudson Opera House in
several years. The scenery and scenic
effects were the best ever witnessed in
this city. Mr. Porter White as Meph-
isto, was ever interesting and impres
sive. Hie intellectual penetration of
the exacting part and his easy, graceful
and pleasing acting at once won the
favor of the audience and lie was re-
peatedly encored. Miss < )lga Verne
made a handsome and pleasing Margue-
rite, and Mr. Stanley Jones, with good
voice and acting, sustained the difficult
character of Valentine in a manner
which readily convinced the audience
that he was an actor of unusual ability
and force. The balance of the cast was
most satisfactory. The audience ? was
appreciative and demonstrative. Mr.
White ond his excellent company may >
feel assured of a crowded house it they
should ever play a return date in this
city, LII DSON GAZETTE, Nov. IT, inn*

TUK EJLONUI-XLS FF:«. ft and (!.

The Blondells.Ed ward and Libliie, wil'
the present season star uhder the; direc-
tion of Wm. T. Fennessy in the new
farcical absurdity the "Katzenjammer
Kids". The Blondells rank foremost
among the laugh producers of the
American stage and as the "Katzen-
jainmer Kids" should be seen at then-
best, for the roles certainly afford ample
scope for their abilities in the comedy
line That the comedy will be irresis
tably funny is an assured fact. The
"Katzenjammer Kids" have already
established themselves in the good
graces of the public and have been
made famous through the laughable
cartoons that appear weekly in the
Sunday edition of the New Vork Jour
nal.

It has always been the aim of Mana-
ger Fennessy to surround the Blondells
with the best comedians and singers
that could be obtained, and hisconipaio*
this season will eclipse all his former
efforts.

Amy & Brown have just received a
nice lot of conches, newest designs in
frames and upholstering. See patent
buttons that will not pull out or off.
Prices $7.50 up.

California.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a special personally-
conducted lour through California, to

leave New Vork and Philadelphia on
February 27, by special Pullman draw-
ing-roo'n sleeping car and connecting at

El 1 'aso with th "Mexico and t alitor
nia Spc >al," <\u25a0 imposed exclusively of
Pullma'i parlor smoking, dining, draw
int r'-oiii sleeping compartment, and
observation cars, for toilr through Cali
fornia, returning by March ~0.

Round trip tickets, covering all neces-
sary expenses, #575 from all points on
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further information apply to

i Thos. E. Watt, Passenger Agent West
em District, Pittsburg, Pa.; or address
iGeo. W. IJoyd. Assistant General Pas
senger Agent, Philadelphia.

Old Mexico.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a special personally-
conducted tour through Old Mexico by
Pullman train of parlor smoking, din-
ing, sleeping, compartment, and obser
vation cars, to leave New Vork and
Philadelphia February I-, visiting all
the principal points of interest in the
"Land of Montezuma," and spending
five days ir ''meity of Mexico.

Round tin, "kets, covering all neces
sary expenses, $llOO from all points on

the Pennsylvania Railroi'.d.
For further information apply to

Thos. E. Watt, Pa.; or address Geo W.
Boyd, Assistant. General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia.

Ten Dollars
1 will make to your order and from

your measure a custom made suit or
overcoat for ten dollars and. upward.
My styles arc correct, my goods are

seasonable and a perfect litis guaran-
teed. You can save money by ordering |
your goods from me If you wish to
obtain a gold-filled watch, free of
charge, call upon nie or drop me a
postal card for particulars.

I. H. PlHOlt,
Hooker, Pu.

ACCH >KNTS.

Clinton Miller aged about three ye ,rs.

son of Ellsworth drank some washing
ammonia last Thursday, and was seri-
ously ill for a time.

Mrs. Joseph Dombart of Callery was

burned about the face and hands last
Friday by the ignitingof some grea.-v.
while she was preparing dinner.

Alfred S. Gibson of IVnn twp. WHS

killed at a rig on the Klingler farm.
Sunday by being struck on the head by

I a board falling from the sucker-rod
platform about 54 feet above the derrick

I floor. Mr. Gibson was a brother of
: Mart Gibson of Butler and lived with

: his family on the Burton farm. He
; leaves a wife and four children

Monday morning the combined local j
freight and passenger on the P. B. <fc L. j
E ran into the rear end of a freight j
train in a curve cut north of the Coop
er trestle in Clinton twp. demolished!

I the caboose, and delayed traffic until i' four o'clock in the afternoon, Engineer
Morris of the local saw the accident j
could not be averted and jumped, badly !
spraining his ankle. No flagman had !
been sent back when the freight stopped |
which accounts for the accident

Alexander 13 Murphy, shooter for the I
Pennsylvania Torpedo Co. at Mars, was
blown to atoms. Mondav morning,
while going to the Trotter farm near
Valencia to shoot a well Murphy,
Supt. Rodgers and Thomas Ritchey
started out from Mars with a two horse
team and eight cans of nitro-glycerine
to make the shot. Near their destina
tion the road got so bad that they feared
to drive further and stopping, they de -j
cided to carry the stuff the rest of the
way. Rodgers and Ritchey went ahead
a short distance with the tin tnbes, etc.,
while Murphy was unloading the cans,

when about seventy feet from the
wagon Rodgers turned and saw Murphy
lifting out a can. A second later the
two men were thrown on their faces by
a terrific explosion. <letting up they
found the team comparatively unharm-
ed. the wagon demolished, a hole in the
road where it had stood and fragments
of poor Murphy scattered around. Four
of the cans had exploded and four had
not, one of the freaksof the treacherous
stuff. The glycerine in the nnexploded
cans was frozen solid and the explosion
had ripped the tin partly away leaving
the stuff the shape of the cans. Three
of them were hurled oyer a hill and in-
to a deep gully. Mr. Murphy had fol
lowed the torpedo business for more

than twenty years. Fragments of his
body weighing in all about twenty
pounds were gathered up and burial,
lie leaves a wife and three children.
Tie was an active worker in Republican
politics and was well liked by all who
knew him. The horses were wounded
by splinters from the wagon, and seem
10 have been paralyzed,for since the ex-
plosion they will neither eat, drink nor
pull.

Rent your camp chairs and tables
from Amy A: Brown.charges reasonable

I have invested ; great deal of money
in uiy optical department, aljne. I am a
graduate of two of the leading optical
colleges. I make prices reasonable and
guarantee satisfaction.

CART.. 11. LKIGHNKH,
209 S. >Kin St.

Parties wishing to purchase or sell
011 properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Win. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g.opposite
P, O. iiutk-r i'a. Peoples Phone No. 174.

New, tour-room house for sale Iti
quire at this office

Gas stoves in all styles and prices at
W. 11. O'BRIEN & SON'S,

107 K. Jefferson St.
Jewelry and watches repaired and put

111 the best order by Carl. 11. Leighner,
209 South Main street.

PUBLIC SALE -Of Shorthorn, Dur-
ham and Jersey Cattle, male and female;
sheep and lambs; horses.wagon.harness,
farm machinery, hay and grain. Be-
ginning at 10 a. 111. February 15th, at
Havsville farm, lj miles west of Karns
City, Butler, Co., Pa.

THOS. HAVS.

For Sale or Exchange.
I wish to sell my frame house in Xclie

nople. It is a good house of eleven
rooms, built but two years ago, with two
lots of 40x16:1 each; or I will exchange
for property in Butler. Address Mrs.
Maria Rinker, care of W. J. Black, Hut
ler, Pa.

FOR RENT?"
Farm of 100 acres, nearly all cleared,

good buildings, orchard, water, etc.,
well located. Inquire at CITIZEN office.

FOR RENT.
Farm of 70 acres in Cherry twp, four

miles from Centreville. Inquire of
Win It. Carnahan, of Centreville, or E
11 Negley, CITIZEN office.

Farmers' Institute

Farmers' Institutes this year will be
held as follows: At North Washington,
February 7 and 8; Evans City, February
!) and 10; and Portersville, February 12
I:S Hon. Alvah Agee, of Ohio, Prof.
Butz, of State College, Prof .1. M
Hamtz, of Merittstown, Pa., will be
among the speakers.

Florida.

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour
of the season to Jacksonville, allowing
two weeks in Florida will leave New
Vork and Philadelphia February »i.

Excarsion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pullman accommoda
tions lone berth), and meals enroute in
both directions while traveling 011 the
special train, will be sold at the follow-
ing rates: New York $50.00; Philadel-
phia, Harrisbnrg, Baltimore, and Wash
ington, $48.00; Pittsburg, $53.00, and at
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other in-
formation apply Thos. E. Watt, Passen-
ger Agent Western District, Pittsburg,
Pa,; or to Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant (ten
eral Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Mexico anil Cnllftriiisi.

The Pennsylvania Railroad personally-
conducted tour to Mexico and California
which leaves New Vork and Philadel-
phia on February 12 (Pittsburg Febru-
ary 18) by special Pullman train, coyers

a large and intensely interesting |>ortion
of North America. Mexico. Calfornia,
and Colorado are a mighty trio in all
that appeals to and fascinates the
tourist.

Stops will be made at Sati Antonio,
Fampico, Guanajuata, Guadalajara,
Queretaro. City of Mexico (five days),
Cuernavaca. Aguascalieutes, Los
Angeles, San Diego, Riverside, Pasa-
dena, Santa Barbara, San Jose (Mt.

Hamilton 1, Del Monte, San Francisc-o
(five days). Salt Lake City, Colorado
Springs, Denver, Chicago, and other
points of interest Fourteen days will
lie spent in Mexico, ami nineteen in
('alifornia.

The "Mexico and California Special."
and exclusively Pullman train of
Parlor Smoking, Dining, Drawing-room
Sleeping, and Observation carH, will lie

used over the entire route.
Round-trip rate, including all neces

sary expenses during entire trip, $550
from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east < f Pittsburg; $515
from Pittsburg. For itinerary and full
information apply to Thos E. Watt,
Passenger Agent, Western District,
Pittsburg, Pa.; or address Geo. W.
Uoyil, Assistant General Passenger
Agen*. I'road Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

SLIPPIiRYROCK STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL

THE STATE NnllM \I, Si'HOOl, AT
si. I I'i'EITVK<K'K. PA., wild. oi'KN rou
si'ltlSli TEK.M. MAIU'II 27, l'>».

THE EXPENSE# FOB BOARD, TUITION,
ItooM !I,.NT. I,I<;1IT AMI HEAT WILL
|IK svt |Olt THE TEIt.M uf II WEEKS.

TE X.T-ItOOKS litEE.
SUM) Foil A I ATAMKHE. AODKKSS,

ALBERT E MALTBY,
PRINCIPAL.

-I.IIM-I i;\ i:m H. I'A.

WWII I) HEVEBAL BRIGHT AND I
lioneM. iiersoim lo represent us as Man

I nuer 111 (Ills IUKI close by loiintli * Salary
- N»| :I yeiir ttlnl ??spclivv. Si rain I"I. IMIIIII-

ii.I, no more, DO lons salnry. PuMtloa par-I
ll,nil 111 'Mil .'inyliailli In any]
I? iwll li is mainly oltli-e work <-ondui-UMI at.

Ililllii Itefe rellfe. Kliell.-,e «-lf-!lli(lI-estOll
; stamped envelope. Tins HOMIMO.n < OMI'AHV.II Uuyl. a, OUlcago I

(THE llliv
.. i

Comfort Capsules Cure a Cold in One Night

;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;;

.» I* <? .i i> << <« <<

Comfort Capsules Cure While You Sleep

(Vou can set tliem at BOYD'S) Price 25c Box

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

1> UFFALO, ROCHESTER. &
13 PITTSBURG RY. The
new trunk line between Pittsburg.
Butler, Bradford, Rochester and
Buffalo.

On and after Jan. 1, 1900, passenger
trains will leave Butler, P. & W. Sta-
tion as follows, Eastern Standard Time:
10:12 a.in. Vestibuled Limited, daily,

for Dayton, Pnnxsntawney, Dn-
Bois, Ridgway, Bradford, Buffalo
and Rochester.

5:22 p.m. Accommodation, week days
only, Craigsville, Dayton, Pnnxsn-
tawney, Dnßios, Falls Creek.
Curwensville. Clearfield and inter-
mediate stations

0:45 a.m. Week days only: mixed train
for i "raigsville, Dayton, Pnnxsn-
tawney and intermediate points
This train leaves Pnnxsntawney at
1:00 p.m. arriving at Butler at 5:45
p.m . stopping at all intermediate
stations

Thousand mile tickets good for pas-
sage between all stations' on the B. K.
& PR'y and N. Y. C. R. R. (Penn'a.
division) at' 2 cents per mile.

For tickets, time tables and fnrthei
information call on or address,

W. R. TURNER, Agt.
Butler, Pa., or

EDWARD C. LAPEY.
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Rochester, N. Y.

I*., Bessemer & L G.

Trains depart: No 14, at 9:15 A. M;
No. 2, at 4-50 P. M. Butler time.

Trains arrive :No. 1, 9:50 A. M; No.
11, 2:55 P. M. Butler time.

No. 14 runs through to Erie and con-
nects with W. N. Y. & P. at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City,
and with Erie Railroad at Shenan-
go for all jHjints east. No. 2 runs
through to Greenville and connects with
W N. Y. & P. for Franklin and Oil
City, and at Shenango with Erie li. R.
for points east and west.

W. R. TURNER, Ticket Agent.

j)ITTSBURG & WESTERN
Kail way. Schedule of Pas-

fonger Trains in cflect Nov. 19,

1899. BUTLER TIME.

I>el»art. Arrive.
.tltoghouy Accorniiurtliitioii 0 25 A.m 'J 07 A M
Allegheny Kxprc-MH 8 <»T> " 'J IM) "

New Cimtlo Accommodation HO6 u . 'J 07 44

Akron Mail H 05 A M, 7 (« p M

All. iiy Knit Kxprt-ni 9 ,r »ft 44 12 18 44

Allegheny Kxpratt 3 (*) I».m 1 4.*» )im
CiiJcago Kxprean -i 40 pm 12 1« um
Allegheny Mail 650 4t- 745 pm
Allegheny an<l New (.'itntlo Acccin 5 50 44 1 7 44

('hicagc Limitwl 550 14 II 07 A.M

K u iAND Bnttttwd MMI 9M JUL - iOi M
(Marion Acoummo<lation 1 05 F.M *i 10 A.lf
( Ifveland and Chicago Exprew... G 25 am

HUNHAY TRAINS.
Allegheny Exprea 8 05 A.M II 3<>A.M
Allegheny Accommodation 5 50 R.M 5 o.'! I*.M

New Cant Iu Accommodation 805 A.M 7
CUncD Bntwi 840 Ml 6 08 Mi
Allegheny Accommo«lalion | 7 o.*! pm

Train arriving at S.CM j».m. leaves B. A O. dep»t
I'ittnhurg at li.Z') p.in ami I*. A W., Allegheny at
p. m.

On Hatiudayfl a train, known aM th« theatre train,
' willleave ltutler at 5.50 p. m., arriving at Allegheny

;tt 7 jo; returning leave Allegheny at 11.30 p. m.
Pullman sleeping cars on Chicago Express between !

l*iltnlxirgand Chicago.
For through ti< ket* to all point* in the west, nortli-

%*ost or southwest and information regarding routes,
time of traiits, etc. apply to

W. H. TUUNEB, Ticket Agent,
It. It. HKYNOLDB,Sup't, N. D., Butler, i'a.

Hutler, l'a. C. W. BABBKTT,
a. I*. A., Alleglieey, I'a

ii.O HI'NKLE,
Sap't. W. AL. Div.. Allegheny Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RA
SL.

WPSTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
Hriii?bt'Lr. IN Errztrr Nov. 20, 189'.»

SOUTH. / WEEK HAYS ,

A M A.M A. M I'. M 1». M

BUT 1.1. It Leave «i 8 05 10 50 2 5 05
Saxonhurg .Arrive! 'i 5-1 8 11 15 00 528
Butler Junction.. 44 j7 27 BMill40 .'J 25 5 5.1

BuUer JII uctiou. ..Leave 7 :»1 8 s.'i II 5Z >1 25 5 5.1

yMIrou* Arriv.' 7 l(i U <il (11 :i :il C iti
Tarentum. ,7 -l-l I* 07 \'l or ;j -12 (> 07
Springdale 7 52 11 10 12 1!» 3 52,
Claremont fil 30 12 38 4 «h;

iharpttburg 811 il 12 -in \l2 ?»-

Allegheny H 21 V4B 1 02 A 25, 6 4.4

A. 81. A.M.V. M l'. M V. M.

HUNDAY TitAINS.?Leave Butler for Allegheny
City and princiiKil inteimediate stations at T.'.V) a. «u.,
>nd 5:«IO p. in.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS

A. M.i A. M A M I'. M. I'. M
Allegheny city. ..leave 7 <JO H 55 lo 45, a lo « 10
Shurpsburg... 7 12! 'j 07 10 57J ....

Ciareuioiit .... ....
11 ........

Sptingdale.. .... 11 II -'-7
Tarentum., 7 ."17! II M 11 2«l a 4«l| (i 4<i

Nutrona 711 II 38,11 34 > 3 50; (i 51
Bulier Junction...arrive. 7 48 'J IT II l i '.i 7
IJutß-f Juuction... .leave 7 4* u 47 12
Saxonhurg 8 15 10 Oil 12 41 A :?/» 7 lA

111 TLKU arrive h 4o 10 W'l 1 lo 6 05 7 50
A. M.|A. M. I'. M l'. i*l i». M

Sl.'NilAY TitAINS.?Leave Allegheny Cityfor But-
ler »tnd principal intermediate stations at 7:15 a. in. ami
U :t0 p. in.

FOB TIIE EAST.
Weeks Hays. Sunday*

A M(A M l' Si A.M 1' M
I'.i 1111: . . Iv Ui" tO 8 ' 180 ?00
Butler JYt ui 7 27[ 11 -lo a 25 «20 5 s<i

Batlei .i t iv 7 i il U 8 \u25a0 \u25a0 SI *OS
Free|?,ri arj 7 .1 II A*. A \r> M J.'» 807
K i"k liuinetas JI. .7 11 'r »Oj *1 "7 8 fc'' II
l<« ? ? tilling. 44 HO7 I.', oj A in H4l 8 2a

ruultou (Aiiollo) 44 8 2»i 12 2J 4 40 K h M

S<iJlnl urg.
44 851 |2 4*.»; SOH !» 2» IIo'J

Blaimvilhv. . ?
022 I 20 541 'J hi II 40

Blalrvrille Int n 880 I \u25a0 I"00 ...

Altoona
" Ut 80 1 I ? 880 481,

i1... llui ? " 8l" 1 100 I"0 1
Philadi Iphia. " 888 4 881 48® 188

1» M. A. M.jA. M A. M I'. M.
Through trains for the east leave I'lttrl-urg (Union

Staliou), ait follow*:?*
Atlantic Exi»n«sw, daily 2:50 A.M
I'ciiiiftylvania i.imiUMl 44 7:15 ' 4
Uay ExprML 44 7ißo *

.Mian Lino Kxpress, M M:00 44

HarrMmrg Hall, 44 12:48 WM

i*hila h'liihiaExpress,
*

.. .4:50 44

M.nl and I.xpie \u25a0. daily. For New York only.
Through liiifletslee|t4*r; no coaches 7:Oi>

'*

I > ' \u25a0 i 11 fexpl *' 7 1""
Fast Line, *

.... B>Bo **

I'ittnßurg Limited, daily, with through c«mi-lies
In New York, and sleeping cars to New York,
ilaltiiuore and Washington only. No extra
tare on thie train IftflO M

Fhllad*a Mail, Sunday i oniy M 40 AM

Fnr Atlantic City (via IHlaware River Bridge, all-

rail route), h.ihi A.M, and *.:jo I* M,«lail>
For d<-taih'4 liif«#rmatiou, iwldress Tins E. Watt, I'.um.

Agt. Western I>i*tr!ct, Corner fifth Avenue and Smith*
lil 'ld Street, I'ittnhurg, i'a.
J IS. IH Tc.III.soN, J. It. WOOD.

General MaiuiXer. Oen M ''mssr. Anettf

M. A. BERKIMEK, ;

Funeral Director.
S. Main St., Butler.!_rfi 1

| Auvrrtibe in the CITIZJfiN. |

IrAKe Moiicel
-- [«»»»»»»»»»»»

* IRTIFF IJ > TIF IIIHHI

We have just closed a very su cessful year and we Jml find, in looking over our large st ck, that we have many

i >.lds ami ends in heavy goods. lu winter Suits, Overcoats n|
Si and l isters, Underwear, Hats Caps and Gents' Furnish- 4
(S ings. WE'LL SELL THEM AT A PRICE that will \u25ba!

make them MOVE. H

Remember, we never advertise one thing and then
do another. Come in quick and you will get the choice A

y A of this sale.
We bought all our goods at the same time for both A

WA stores, and bought them cheaper than we ever did in the
past, and although goods have advanced in price, we will *A
close out all the odds and ends in heavy goods at a price

K'Q that will make them go. Yours, *3

ii DOUTHETT & GRAHAM,
M BUTLER, PA, THE CLOTHIERS. J
L A A A A A A #) A lib f

Blizzard and Icicles
Will POOH be here; don't let pneumonia
and doctor's bills be the first to arrive.

Fortify yourself with one of our $8
Suits and one of our $9 Overcoats or
one of our #7 Frieze Ulsters. They
smooth over the rough edges of Winter,

o o 7

other dealers have the same kind, but
the PRICE?

There's The Rub.
Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
Jackets, Capes and Jacket Suits.
All $5.00 and $6.00 jackets, $2.94.

All $7.50 and 8.50 jackets, 3.98.
All SIO.OO and 12.00 jackets, 4.98.

All $12.50 ladies' jacket suits, 7.98.
All $15.00 ladies' jacket suits, 9-s°-

All $20.00 ladies' jacket su!ts,i2.so.
One lot of ladies' jacket suits, 4.98.

One lot of ladies' jacket capes?regardless of cost.

All Wool Blankets, Haps and Cotton Blankets.

All wool plain red and gray blankets ?$1.90, real value 2.75*
All wool plain white and gray blankets ?$2.25, real value 3.
All wool plain red, black and white, red and black $2.40, teal

value 3.50.
All better grade blankets at $2 98, 3.75 am ' 5-°°» f°rmer P rice s

4.50, 5.00 and 6.50.
All bed haps?7sc sl, 1.50, 2, former prices 1.00, 1.50, 2.00

, and 2.50. t
All cotton blankets?4sc, 65c, 90c, former prices 50c, 75c, sl.
One lot $1 C. B. corsets at 59c.

on Der D~ on all Wool Underwear, including

cent. nSdilCtlOn Men's, Women's and Children s.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.

YOU CAN'T TELL

xx&xxxxxx

What kind of weather comes at this season of the year

we are liable to have blizzards, extreme cold and

sudden changes of temperature. Do you know that a

little good whiskey is the best medicine to fortify the

system against such changes? Ask Any Physician
and if he is honest he will tell you that pure whiskey
is the best preventative against Colds, Chills and like

ailments.

Our Cabinet Rye Whiskey at $3.00 a gallon

is guaranteed to be absolutely pure and four years old.

There is 110 whiskey in the county for the same money

that can compare with it. We pay the expressage
too, and make 110 charge whatever for boxing and
shipping. When a transfer from one express company

to another is necessary, we prepay charges to point of

transfer.

Send us $3.00 for a sample gallon.
We know it will please you.

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

322 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY. PA-

Our complete catalogue and price list mailed on application.

VOU'LLKNOW HOW GOOD
1 wi iEN YOU SEE THEM.

()ur 25c box papers.
Our 10c and 15c fine writing

paper tablets.
Blank books at the old price.
Albums bought before the ad-

vance.
Kodaks with a special discount

in January.
Photograph supplies always

fresh.
Sporting goods.
Late fiction.
Bibles cheaper than ever.

Everyday needs at everyday
j prices. At

DOUGLASS"
HOOK STOKE.

1 Eagle BTd. I

FOR SALE.

I wish to sell my
Residence on Ziegler Ave.,

lot 56*110, ami a goo<l comfortable house
ot ten rooms, with water and sewerage,
f2OOO, also a small house onllickory St.,
three rooms and finished nttic, $600; slso
a modern house 011 Hickory St., lot
40x125, six roomed house, with well of
water, fi,7<*>; also mv horse, (a good
illiver,)buggy, robes, etc.

DAVID CUPPS,
312 /.iegler Ave., Butler, Pa.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

j Next 'Joor to Court House. Butler. Pa.


